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11,
t Gee ror Xiacuontge,
c/o Ilonier t,er,
ili4 T, • Iloncoek
Neubcrc,
Leer b'riencjg
rncrkey wrench into the mocil.crjery
the of thing; T do not, relight but hove found $0 ready
50 much dicbatinfpetion t,be got. ion t}'fit, tnkeri
evenine; that i be. e t, t I l, enrpriF0d to encounter
n t onr nekt meet; ing to undc what, we. €0 t done,
it, geerno to toe fella t you k•rwv about, some it, ,
of my .perecnaj. react,icnw ['C t, tine i rui or -
nation q AS olerlc of the monthly meetineo it, woe
geck to find the will of t he Il,eetin€, ?Y1d did that laet
we' de;cicÅed what Eki('uld be done, and
wa,e set t.,led. The (Jecisvior1B reecileci were not
to ag you know 9 ? nci they ere lees E7tiefoc-
t,ory now fer t.hey vccre then . it, Wii l' be my outy
of the monthly meet ina crærry out best; I
the v; ill of the meetj.neo nov (O,rn writ4inr a & in—
ted •member of the till? 9 not. c 1 erk.
? irs•t of ell, I felt last night that, the proposed par-
sunaee inadequate, arid norning I have taken a look at,
the Nazaren æ parsonage, on which am to id the of
last nit3ht were modeled, r,nd i arå• more than ever convincec
c,hat, ted are only inauequcLt,e put, t,hat, if
•acre erected, i I v;cvuå.d discreai taci e
meéthng •BUOh as ours 0 'IV -ce lla,7Ärene parscnege looks '$dinky
Co me, anu would i ook legs & epropriit.e in contrast •s ith
our bid J church. i feel bilab w.e Should a Li 8 or ry if that
sort, of bailQing ia ereéted. • It. i 6 rtV personal conviction
that, /if i ras lead of' I coking e Ions gon paver ail the people
present bad taxcen look at t, he " Nazarene •parsonage there would
not ho,ve been the degree cc unity Chat we seemed to find last
I learped this morninkJ man who *lid that he had
decided to givé $500.00 tvuwu.ru tune tahcot or i Lina I Ly
planned, but •he could $e,e his v)ay clear Give
then *100.00 t,'oward the zone now propoged. Persona L Iy was
nub in a pusi•bion to agake gift nor 91 cdge when the matter
ago novo and i conf eos that; glad I did
00b, i i" L haq made a pledge the building 
then
planned und that plun reduced to the present proportions,
I ghould fee L that Jn Justice my sift enouid be eut 
down in
the gome zpcoportion, •or even more, beeäuse the house os 
now
planned Ig BO }nuch less gq,tisfnctbry. If things go 
I now
hope they will, give 9100.00 more for the, 
larger/a'nd t)etter
houge thnn for thei onc now contemplated.
it, is my pe?Bongls opinion that 
it would be nearly
not quite easy to raige necesgary 
money fur the one
formerly planned. When Whittier College 3 tar Ced 
Crisc on—
dov;njent eompalcri, they get tbeir g takeo ror
got "bout half or raleedø nnd tapptjrnnt,ly e(Juld go no Curi„her.
Then Raileer oaiu to thejn,
Go they mode t,hQt. their and
raiBed it.
bell eve the or icinnl plan can be corried
eut i or 000.00, cong ideraioly lent) thiun that, Ln cadh,
f cr eure be more enthugioem to t,ne more
adequate build inu than there would for the Bma.iler or;e And
e till eure in rny own that, €9 biceer une i k) needed.
have no deg ire r to ouéetton the •e t? tement, that, e ny Y' evnber of
the t tee v,'ould be € 1 ed to a hc»upe I L V e t, ono
pesed And Trum n n wc v TCI glad to live in
,legn thora t,lie Ikouse, e nu v, L o her
it it wore "to t, for tige du tuna t are t,neixu
cf their official roe iticmee
no of t has the church and
the
I wenoer if the la,st., evenine was no b run—
duly friUY1tenecÅ toy title et&.temetlt in regord to charges
mortgage have bivee I unders and did
others. that the tement that, interezt would
be per mcmth pér thousand dcllarg. Tow' accord i rag to my
a 't'"rjth be a year; and that,
i? my • are co•rrect, means per. cent intereets which
of' pc.uree. not)0dy can charge r,
fi17d did proper IJ undera tand the ei
t ton in recæx•å tc ,tlae• sale of ground around the ee.rsunace..
I were to lie-ve or 4t leas L feet, more to
the weiJl; o la I a ailv Co Ici Clue
VOC) feet additional the west j bhen seld
feet •of i. t, E c that if the who L e 50 feet had been gold as v;aö
prepose(l i.)$ the the lot would have been actually
15 feet' Eira Street i.t had been 'before the
cheee of • the the •we$t; 'and that eyen Belling feet
of it only 15 feet 'beyond. the o Ld lot* net JO feet.
And Cerväü Carey.' e eärlier pyoposal wag for purchase s of
only 40 feet to the north, not 50; 'and that. extro ten feet
wOu1d rneön a Ict on ground so email.
church in , California recently C Lnanced church build—
ing proJ'ect in wry that, curaziqere@Ae.ce, i b
They needed a bigger builåirlé; they coulu provxue 
tkae
money for immedin tely, 30 after raising they 
once,
individuol mem.berz of church loaned to the church 
the rest
needed, in amoll and at low 
interest I rateg.
believe Lcaat evme tiling oi' sort roig)lb be 
done here, to
prevent Ine neeeøgit,y of one big I oan, and a 
mortgage
These are some •or the considérat,ipng 
.that have prompted
me uto'vjritf this letter, In the hope the
t e way may be found
to dp what geerog to me the t,ßble, 
the »fitting, ,t.he •ade-•
quate thing. Ag I •ha.ve gold, though 
I know of no' defini te
of such nature, I Bhould no 
L be at all to •see
move •next Wednegday evening to 
+econgider our de Lions of
last ev?nirtß,
